# BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION, MBA

**Requirements for Students Matriculating in or before Academic Year 2020-2021.** Learn more about Graduate College Academic Regulation 7.0 (http://catalog.okstate.edu/graduate-college/#70).

**Total Hours:** 36 Hours (33 for online or professional MBA)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MGMT 5113</td>
<td>Individual and Organizational Behavior</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGMT 5303</td>
<td>Corporate and Business Strategy</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBA 5300</td>
<td>Current Business Topics (Ethics)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBA 5500</td>
<td>Interdisciplinary Inquiry in Business Administration (Project Management)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBA 5400</td>
<td>Business Practicum (Descriptive Analytics)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGMT 5100</td>
<td>Professional Development (Part 1)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGMT 5100</td>
<td>Professional Development (Case Consulting)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours Subtotal</td>
<td></td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Electives**

Select 9 hours from the following:

- EEE 5090 Study Abroad in Entrepreneurship
- EEE 5233 Ideation, Creativity & Innovation
- EEE 5123 Entrepreneurship and The Arts
- EEE 5133 Dilemmas and Debates in Entrepreneurship
- EEE 5200 Special Topics in Entrepreneurship
- EEE 5223 Entrepreneurial Marketing
- EEE 5263 Corporate Entrepreneurship
- EEE 5313 Emerging Enterprise Consulting
- EEE 5333 Launching a Business: The First 100 Days
- EEE 5403 Social Entrepreneurship
- EEE 5493 Entrepreneurship and Architecture
- EEE 5503 Designing, Prototyping, and Testing Creative Products
- EEE 5513 Growing Small and Family Ventures
- EEE 5653 Venture Capital
- EEE 5813 The Entrepreneur: Hero or Villain
- EEE 5903 Applied Innovation I
- FIN 5153 Corporate Financial Strategy
- FIN 5213 International Business Finance
- FIN 5223 Investment Theory and Strategy
- FIN 5243 Financial Markets
- FIN 5550 Special Topics in Finance
- FIN 5763 Derivative Securities and the Management of Financial Price Risk
- FIN 5583 Quantitative Financial Applications
- LSB 5163 Legal Environment of Business
- LSB 5203 Foundations of Issue and Conflict Management
- LSB 5423 Employment Law
- MGMT 5011 Crucial Interactions
- MGMT 5021 Managing Professional Relationships
- MGMT 5031 Leading Organizational Change
- MGMT 5033 Management of Sustainable Enterprises
- MGMT 5041 Performance Management
- MGMT 5051 Creating Ethical Work Places
- MGMT 5061 Managing Confrontations
- MGMT 5083 Corporate and Social Responsibility
- MGMT 5093 Management of Nonprofit Organizations
- MGMT 5123 Org Design & Research
- MGMT 5133 Total Rewards
- MGMT 5153 Talent Development
- MGMT 5163 Fundraising for Nonprofit Organizations
- MGMT 5223 Seminar in Human Resource Management
- MGMT 5313 Project Management
- MGMT 5323 Teams in Organizations
- MGMT 5500 Special Projects in Management
- MGMT 5533 Leadership Challenges
- MGMT 5543 Human Resource Analytics
- MGMT 5643 Sport Management
- MGMT 5673 Advanced Sport Management
- LSB 5163 Negotiation and Third-Party Dispute Resolution
- MGMT 5823 Talent Acquisition
- MGMT 5843 Advanced Strategic Sports Management
- MGMT 5943 Advanced International Sports Management
- MSIS 5033 Information Systems Project Management
- MSIS 5133 Advanced Web Based Application Development
- MSIS 5213 Information Assurance Management
- MSIS 5253 Advanced System Certification and Accreditation
- MSIS 5273 Legal and Ethical Issues in Information Technology
- MSIS 5313 Supply Chain Analytics
- MSIS 5393 Advanced Spreadsheet Modeling
- MSIS 5410 Advanced Topics in Information Assurance
- MSIS 5623 Information and Network Technology Management
- MSIS 5643 Advanced Database Management
- MSIS 5653 Advanced Systems Analysis and Design
- MSIS 5663 Data Warehousing
- MSIS 5673 Descriptive Analytics and Visualization
- MSIS 5683 Big Data Advanced Analytics Technologies
- MSIS 5713 Scripting Essentials
- MSIS 5773 The Upper Layers of Telecommunications Systems
Graduate College Master’s Program
Requirements

Learn more about Graduate College 2020-2021 Master’s Degree Program Requirements (http://catalog.okstate.edu/graduate-college/). Check the General Graduate College academic regulations for minimal GPA, language proficiency and other general requirements.

1 Not required for online or professional MBA.